
POETRY. GREAT BARGAINS ! GROCER IKS, LIQUORS, &c. MOFFAT'S Patent Medicines, &c.
LDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 

x_-7 FOR THE HAIR.—Its positive qualities me 
as follows :

1st. For infants’keeping the head free from scurvy 
using a luxuriant growth of hair.

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the falling out of the hair.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility, 
the same effect is produced.

4th. If used in infancy till a good growth is started 
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period

Vegetable Life Medicines.
fpHBSB Medicines are indebted for their name to 
A their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the eprings and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer- and reus 
tiGed cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS have 
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons Uenefitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form end description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fsecea which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.—
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat's Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy; 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel,
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcere, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Itlieum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Fevbr 
and Aguk, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicine» strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that he hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health—This little pamphlet, edited by W 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, lias been 
lished lor the purpose of explaining more full 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found 
interesting to persons seeking health. It treats upon 
prevalent diseases, and the causes thereof. Price, ‘25 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Ci'r- 
cululing Library, in this city.
Norton, £lr. A. Baxter Smith ;
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A.
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg,
( Grand Luke); Air. James Crowley, Digby, (N.S.);
Peter McClchm, Esq. Hopewell ; Tlios. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodinc, Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus.
Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel Fairwenther, Springfield, K. C.,: Benjamin 
Millikeo, Esq. St. George; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ; T. H.

Martins ; Mr. .1. Earl, Hampton 
Spratt, Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert 

; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey- 
Ditmare, Clements, N, S. 

h, N. S. ; Wro. Pywell,

Now landing cx ship British American, from London : 
ili Martell's BRANDY; 45 casks

Day & Martin's Blacking,
10 bales Pepper; I‘20 dozen Playing Cards,
15 brlt. Sal pêtre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead,
30 dozen Japan INK,

100 boxes Mould Candles—(wax wicks,)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sperm ditto,
5 cevroteels Currants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 
4 hales Slop Clothing.

THANK-OFFERING.
(■v run L»rr i.*nv flora ihsiixc*

In every place, in every hour,
Whate’or my wayward lot may be ; 

lit joy or grief, in sun or shower. 
Father and Lord l turn to theo.

VICTORIA HOUSE.I

I Flic Subscriber begs to announce that in order to make room for his SPRING 
IMPORTATIONS, he lias this day commenced

Tittee, when the incense-breathing flower* 
l'our forth the worship of the Spring. 

With the glad tenants of the bower 
My trembling accents strive to sing Kx Portland and F.meruld, from Liverpool—

120 boxes SOAP; 2 bales Bed Cords,
40 kegt Mustard ; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
2 bales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 eases Sanderson's Cast Steel,

1*2 blhls Port Wine ; 2 do. supplier Madeira,
I lilnl. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Martindale'e Paste Blacking.
Ex Herald, from Greenock—

50 bags Barley ; 7 cases Confectionary,
450 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,

— IN STORK,—
400 chests Souchong, Congo and Bohea TEA,
2*0 lihils. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
*200 puns. Jamaica anil Demerara HUM,
80 hhds. Brandy ; 40 do. and 175 cases Geneva, 
50 casks Port, Sherry and MadeireWines,

200 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottona,

30 do. Broad Cloth; 10 hales Cotton Warp,
70 brls. superfine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn Meal. 

Tie above, with a large assortment of othe 
Goods, will be sold low for good payments.

Nov. 3, 1840

SELLING OFFThee, when upon the frozen strand 
Winter begirt with storms descends ;

Thee, Lord ! I hail, whose gracious hand 
O'er all n guardian care extends.

Thee, when the golden harvests yield 
Their treasures to increase our stove ;

Thee, when through ether’s gloomy held 
The lightnings hash and thunders roar.

Thee, when athwart the azure sky 
The starry hosts their mazes lend.

And when thou sheddost forth on high 
Thy dew-drops on the flowery mead.

Thee, when my cup of bliss o’erflowe— 
Thee, when my Heart's best joys arc fled ;

Thee, when my breast exulting glows— 
Thee, while I bend beside the dead.

Alike in joy and in distress.
Oh ! let me trace thy hand divine ;

Righteous in ehast’ning, prompt to bless. 
Still, Father ! may thy will be mine.

5th. It frees the head from dandruff, etreng 
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the ciidilation, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get-

.It and uniter I I levs VONT.

causes the hair to curl beautifully when 
p in it over night.

tfjgS' No ladies' toilet should ever be without it. 
7th. Children who have by any 

vermin in the head, are immediatel 
cured of them by its use. It is infall:

Among his Stuck will he found,
■ AA niECCS CLOTHS,
JL W ML 10 Pieces CASSIMERES",

50 Pieces DOESKINS and BUCKSKINS,
44 Do. Reaver nnd Pilot CLOTHS ; 40 ditto 3-4 and 0-4 Wool PLAIDS,
50 Do. FLANNELS, in till colours,

100 Do. 0-4 MERINOS, in every colour and quality ; 40 ditto INDIANAS,
Plain, Printed nnd Figured ORLEANS CLOTHS,

300 Mousseline de Lnine DRESSES, tit 5t>. nnd upward*,
400 Pieces PRINTS, 3d. per yard, upwards ; 100 ditto White nnd Grey COTTONS, 

U0 Do. Plain nnd Figured GKO DE NAPS, in nil colours,
Plain nnd Figured SATINS, in till colours, with Ribbons to mntch ;
HOSIERY nnd GLOVES in great variety,
With a Inrge assortment of SHAWLS,of the newest and most fashionable designs.

mean» contractedin every Bluule nnd quality ;
ly and perfectly

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson’s Red Lini
ment,

O UPERIOR to all other applications for Rlieu- 
O mutism, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of the 
Limbs, Weakness and Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, &c.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
hair brush at going to bed and th en covering the 
head with a flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious and painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections hi re 
come under the observation of the pioprielor».

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, âpc.

Pot Sweet Herbs, for family use.

Dr. Shubatl Hewes’ celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

À PPLIED morning and night, has cu 
1\- dreds. It gives relief in the swellin , 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swell 
down, and inflammations out of the 
bruises, and sprains.—It gives 
strengthens weak limbs, end ex! 
contracted. --------

Universal Corn (Jure.

William Dohf.rty being determined to sell of! his STOCK at Twenty-Five 
Per Cent, below his usual Prices, to purchasers an opportunity like the present 
is seldom to be met with. And he has also to announce that after This Day no 
Goods will bo allowed to leave the establishment without being paid for.

St John, January 4, 1841.

WM. HAMMOND
A Rare Visitor. — The National I nielli* 

evneer chronicles, among the arrivals at 
Washington, a Chinese Boodhist, from Can
ton, accompanied by Doctor Parker, who 
Iras been for some

Saint John Hotel.
ffl1HE Subscriber* having leased the 

■_ above named Establishment from the 
Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will bo re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17tli instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which con conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

(£/“■ A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.years a resident at that 
place. 11 in name is Ching-Lung, and bean 
the title of Tuch shno-yin, or student of let
ters. He was on Friday presented to the 
President. Chin-Lung is a native of Pekin, 
lie is shout twenty one yean of uge, and, in 
Religion, he is a Boodhist.

tt?" An Apprentice Wanted.

FALL GOODS. Fall and Il T lifer

GOODS.FW1HE Subscriber has received per Ship 
JL Emerald, from Liverpool, a general 

assortment of GOODS, suitable ft>r the 
season, which he offers for sale at low rates.

E. L. THORNE.

r|1HE subscriber linn received by tbo Th itiuh Arne- 
I. rican. and other recent AriivaU, an saeortmeut 

of GOODS, suited te the leiuou,—ttmotig which
red him- 

of the

flesh, rheumatism, 
immediate 

extends the cords when

Tom Dibdin hud n cottage near Box-hill, 
to which, after his theatrical labors, lie 
delighted to retire. One stormy night, 
after Mr. and Mrs. Dibdin Imd been in bed 
some time, Mrs. Dibdin being kept awake hv 
the violence uf the weather, aroused her hus
band, exchtming, “ Tom ! Tom ! get up 
" What for 7” said he. Don't you hear how 
very had the wind is?" “ Is it," replied Dtb- 
din, half asleep, hut could not help punning. 
“ Put a peppermint lozenge out of the 
dow, my dear. It is the best thing in the 
world fur the wind."

An Irishman and his Son.—" Well, now, Pat, so 
you've corned back at last. How long does it tske 
you to go a message ?"—" That depinds how long 
the message is. and how long the way to go is."— 
" Jist so; and how lazy the person is who goes the 
menage ; and you're jilt as lazy as a wheelbarrow, for 
you won't move till you're shoved."

Broad CLOTHS, in nil colours and qualities; 
milled do. lor. Winter Coating ; Cassimevce, Buck
skins nnd Doeskins; fine nnd superfine Pilot 
Beaver Cloths ; Petershams, fancy Vestings, 
figured and plnin Saxonies and Orleans t .loth ; Salie- 
bury nnd assorted colors Flannels, Serges and 
zee; Blankets; grey, white and printed Cotton 
Bombazines, Oro de Nape, Crapes, Siirsnnte, 
bons, black and colored in great variety; 
ami Ferrets,Petersham and Prussian Hindi 
Laces, Edgings, Quilling and Insertions ;
Colored silk Neck nnd Pocket Handkerchiefs 
Gents, anil Youths silk. Berlin, wunllei 
lined nnd Buckskin Gloves ; Indies 
wool, worsted nnd cotton Hosiery : gents, mid ynutlo 
ambskin, plush and eealet Cap»; ditto Mue Scotch 
Bonneta, (large) ; Indies cloth mid prunella (loxed) 
Boots; ditto morocco nnd prunella Slippers ; chil
drens' morocco and leather Shoes nnd Boots ; plaid 
woollen, filled, lliibet, worsted mid cotton Shawls and 
Handkerchiefs; Muslins in all kinds, Linens, Ducks 
mid Hollands, Comforters, Braces, Umbrellas, Stays, 
Tweeds, Antwerp», Cnmblets and Plaids ; Ge 
silver and fancy wares,(be. ; sewing Silks and 
all colors ; Padding, Canvas, nnd Trimmings

Fionr Boston, a general assortment of Combs,Col
ton Batting, Ac.

Together with a very extensive 
tlcmene and youths CLOTHIN( 
benver, peters!
Coats; ditto Jacket 
mere, Tweed mid

umatism, 
relief; itOctober 27th, IS40.

MerinosWINTER GOODS,
WILLIAM SCAMMF.LL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

Si. John, Pub. 15, 1840.

Uni
WHOLESALE RETAIL Hit.'I «’ MILK OF ROSES.Galloon»

Netsnga, i 
black FOR SALK,

A LL that FARM formerly owned 
by tire Hon.G. H. Hazkm, at Sue- 

Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Reeve, consisting of 125 

Situa-

Whitin'* Patent
STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.

f A! HE proprietor in recommending this long tiied 
-1- and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it ha* 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

1ND1ANSPÂNACEA.

less, cotton, kill, 
and girls Ian b»

ü«i y Mr. 
highlyiu res, mure or less—‘25 el which are cleared, 

ted on the North side of the Post Road leading from 
Saint John to Westmorland,with the extensive Port
age lhereon of 84 Rods. — The Buildings on the Farm 
are recently erected and are finished in a most sub
stantial and handsome manner; they consist of a 
Dwelling House, painted and papered, fit for the im
mediate occupation of a respectable family ; a spacious 
Barn, wilh Stabling; a Wood House and Coach 
House, wilh other buildings.—The present proprie
tor had planned the whole for his permanent tesi- 
dence, but is compelled to sell, being about to lea 
the Province.—For further particulars apply at

Wheeler, Esq. Saint John, or on 
the premises at Sussex Vale.

Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1841.

lïtjf
u_.LZj;Ul,

ts for the Life Pills end Bitters—At 
Fredericton, Mr.

rF
Twists.Per Ships Thetis, from Izindon, and Express, from 

Liverpool :
T\/f ERINOS, Blankets, Flannels,
1V1 CLOKINGS, Velvets, Plaids, SILKS,

" Pray, sir," said the (bimmissioner to an insol
vent brought up to be discharged on his petition, 
“ And pray, sir, how could you wilfully, end with 
your eyre open, contract such a number of debts, 
without any visible means of paying them ?" " My 
lord," said the petitioner, “ you labour under a great 
mistake, I never in my lire wUfullly contracted a 
debt ; but on ihe contrary, I have invariably done 
every thing in my power to enlarge them /"

Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes, assortment of,
O, comprising p

iam and broad cloth Frock and Top 
te ; broad cloth, buckskin, caesi- 

. ilot Trowsers; broad cloth, caesi- 
mere, thibrt, and valenlia Vests ; Monkey Jackets, 
Guernsey Frocks. Duck Trowsers, Flannel Shirts 
and Drawers,Regatta and common striped Shirts, 4*c 

All of which lie offers nl his usual low rates snd 
on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at bis Store, 
corner of King street and the Maiket Sq

Country Merchants and Traders are invited to 
HENRY M'CULLOUGH.

St. John, October 27, 1841).

gen-
lilot, Office of GeorgeRogattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, S 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, Keyseymeree, 
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoatings,
Fur Cape, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDS WORTH & DANIEL 
Prince Win. street, 29th September.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all superfluous hair.Ask, Inquire—Ask Shone who 

know.
fllHOSE only who know by trial or immédiate ub- 
A serration, can form any idea of the effects of the 

perfect relief, of the almost charm like cures effected 
in cases of the Piles, Rheumatism, all Swellings, and 
all external pains, no matter how severe, by the use 
of Hoy's Liniment. Find one who has used it that 
will not laud it above all things ever used, and you 
will find—what cannot be found.

For relief qf suffering human beings who may be 
afflicted, I beg you ask—ask of those who know—ask 
Matthew J. Myers, Esq. Athens, N. Y. ; ask Gen. 
Duff Green, tale of Washington city ; each of these 
gentlemen know of cases unconquerable by all other 
remedies or physicians though hied for many years, 
that have been cured by the use of t\ay’s Liniment. 
Thousands of other persons knout similar cures. We 
appeal to their sense of justice—their human feelings

It is Lut a duty yon owe to your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy be known.— Speak of 
it ihen to all your friends. This will save much pain 
where the newspapers are not read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because to many worthless articles 
are advertisedfor the same purpose. To ouyers we 
suy, if all who have used it do not say it is beyond alt 
praise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article to be paid for unless it cures, when 
all the directions are followed. Will any one suffer
ing lefuse now to try it ? If he does he ought to be 
pitied more for his obstinacy than hie suffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to offer this article, 
were he not compelled by his sense of moral—of re
ligious duty—to do all in his power for the victims of 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar fur any 
worthless article.

LOOK OUT— Some swindlers have counterfeit- 
ed this article, and put it up wilh various devices.— 
Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro 
tccl you—it it the name of COMSTOCK & Co., 
that name will always be on the wrapper, or you ere 
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction with 
you, and test by that, or never buy ; for it is impossi
ble for any other to be true or genuine.

Black, Esq. St.
Ferry ; Mr. Tlios.
Bent, Bridgetown, 

uth, N. S. ; O. F.
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, 
Esq., Kingston, King's Coun

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

N S.
Anti-Smoking Society.—A society under 

the above denomination has been formed at 
Lnughtirne, and the following is the form of 
the pledge,—

“ We, the undersigned, do agree to give 
up the practice of smoking tohncco from this 
day, and apply the money formerly consu
med by making our mouths chimneys for a 
noxious weed, to purchase books for the use 
of the Independent Sunday School at Laugh- 
urne."

The Blind Piles, said to he incurable by external 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all respectable 
phyticiars to try it on their patients. It will do them 
no harm, and it is known that every physician who 
has had the honesty to make the trial, has candidly 
admitted that it has lucceeeded in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? 
cipe of one of their most respectable members, now 

it ? Because it i* 
Is this a sufficient

1 R. TRURO, 
General Agent for New-Brunswick.r19th October,

Received per. Portland, from Liverpool 
Saxony's, Orleans Cloth, Merinos, 
Satinette, Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
Flannels, Osoaburgs, dtc.

BALDNESS.Winter Goods.ll. « n.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR

T S the grandest ornament belonging 
frame. How strangely the loss of 

countenance, end prematurely brings on the appear
ance of old age, which causes many to recoil at being 
uncovered, and sometimes even shun society to av 
the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; the remain
der uf their lives is consequently spent in retirement. 
In short, not oven the loss of property fills the gene
rous thinking youth with that heavy sinking gloom as 
does the loss of his hair. To aveit all these unplea
sant ciicumstances, OLDRIDGE' BALM OF 
COLUMBIA stops .the hair from falling off on the 
first application, and a few bottles restores it «gain. 
It likewise produces eyebrows nnd whiskers ; prevents 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge’s Balm are shown by the proprietors.

tU” Road the following ;
ROBERT WHARTON, E«q., late Mayor of Philadelphia, 

has certified, m Uify be shown below, to the high character or 
the following grfiflrmvii :

WILLIAM THATCHER, Sen., 
ithodlit Minis,er Iu 8t. George charge,

No. 80|North Fifth St 
JOHN P. 1NGLIS, 331 Archet.
JOHN D. THOMAS, M. D„ 163 Race st 
JOHN S. FUREY, 101 Spruce st.
HUGH MrCURDY, 243 South 7th st.
JOHN CARD, Juii , 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise Hs virtues In the estimation of the 
public, when It Is known that three of the above signers are 
more than 30 years of age, aud the others not less than 30.

ÏJ. St, II. FOTHERBY
Respectfully announce to their frieuds and the pub
lic, (hat they have received per ship Til E l ia and 
British American, from London, an extensii 
choice assortment of Goods, suituble for iht

t is the re-27th Ocroj)t:n.
Received per British Amer Scan,/;em London 

FURS, MUFFS, BOAS, RUFFS, 
Crimea and Chamois SKINS, &c.
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES,

to the human 
it changes the deceased. Why refuse to try 

sold ns a proprietary medicine ? 
excuse for suffering their honest patients to linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall be con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
this aitiile. Why then not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 
use this article. It shall be taken from the bottles, 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

mg

GOODS H (,■ I) my season,
—COMPRISING —

I > LACK, blue, olive, and invisible gre 
-L> CLOTHS.
Supeifine, wool-dyed .black, and double-milled blue 

CLOTHS,
Pilot Cloths, Petershams, nnd Beaver Cloths, 
Ciissimeres, Buckskins, nnd black Coffin Cloil 
Plain and tig'd Satin and Cassimere VKS'.
Plnin and figured GRO DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Black and colored Silk Velvets.
Bombazineh, Crapes, and Sarhnhts,
Fig’d and plain gauze, satin and lutestring Ribbons, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Squares nnd Scails,
Z phyr and Ærophane Crape ditto,
Dice-bordered China Crape Squares,
Bordered Indinua Handkerchiefs end Shawls,
Filled do.
Ladies' end Children's white and colored Lambs 

wool HOSE,
Ditto ditto Angola and Merino d«
Men's lambs' wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs' wool, Angola, and Thibet Gloves,
Lined Buckskin ami Fur ditto,
Men’s Sealette. Plush Hiid seal skin Caps,
Men's Jenstt, Musquash ami Neulrn do.
A few very superior South Sea Seal dilto--neur

pall
Gem's very rich

Bobinetts, Lace», and Quillings,
I Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Go

Ex" British Queen", from Liverpool:
1 /'NASEand 3 Bales, containing ti-4 MERJ- 
I Vv NOS, plain ami figured; black and blue 

Broad CLOTHS; black nnd drab Cassimere; 
Ladies’ Habit Clothe; Pilot Cloth*, &c.—for sale

yjan. 20, 18-11

fSeptember 15, 1840. cn Broad

NEW FALL GOODS.
JOHN KE1UI & CO 

[Cour. & News, 3t] r liens,W. U. LAWTON
Has received per Junius/row London, and ship Oro- 

mocto, from Liverpool, a large assortment ot 
GOODS suitable for the Fall, consisting us 

follows :—
TiyTERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloth*,
1V1. Mouseline do Laines and Victoria Cloakings, 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas ni 
Linen und Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons und Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns,
Waddings. Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
Jucconet, Checked, Book nnd Mull Muslins, 
Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver IIATS, &c. 
Qy The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 

market prices.

ARABIAN BALSAM.Ti-nvrl* In I'lilvulinc.

NE W LOOKS. <Vr.

Victoria Bookstore.
F AM A RTINK’S Travels in ih« Holy Land. 
1-2 Stephen’» Travels in Kcypt and Palestine; 
Clark's Travels in Ru<»ia, Taitary and Turkey.— 
Also—a large supply ol the 
New Publications ; Chambers' Journ il. Ac. pm 

Edinburgh,
•old Wholesale and Retail by tin-ir agents nl the 
Victoria Book-store, Saint John, N. B.

In H'l lition to the assortment of Books nod Ge 
nkrai. Stationery kept on hand at the above e*ta- 
bliehment. they have nLo received per late arrivals 
a Inrs* variety of New, Cheap and Val 
WORKS ; thé latest aud 
Beok», mi h

and also in common ii»o 
as it would be tedir. 

names in the already crowded columns ol our News 
tlie Proprietors have published a Catalogue 
Books in general, which can be obtained grs-

BUFFALO OIL.

All the above Medicines for sale by Comstock amt 
Co., New- York, and qf the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street,next door to the Post Office,

May 5, 1840. A. R.
and Hollands, Me St. John. 

TRURO.do
People s Edition* of

E. L. JARVIS &, CO.
Offer for sale the following very recently imported 

GOODS.
6>On rF0NS IRON, assorted.

v7 A best'* and common Englieh, Russian 
and Swedish—including all sizes and dimen- 

s in general use;
STEEL, of various kinds, 

egs PAINTS, assorted beet and X Whit’ 
Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
Urowu Paints;

200 boxce Windon GLASS, various sizes,
112 casks Putty, containing three or four cwt. each ; 

4 do. Raw nnd Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay 

1 too Patent Shot and Bullets,
50 kegs GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF. 

and Cannieter;
Hollow Ware, of various kinds ;

do. do.

ed by Messrs. W. Ki R. Chambers, 
sold Wholesiilo and Retail by the

[From tti» Mayor.]
WEALTH OF Pf.NNHTLVANIA.7 
City of Philadelphie. j 

, Mayor of said city of Phlladel. 
la, do hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted with Messie. 
P. Inglls. John S. Furt-y, and Hugh McCurdy, whose 

name» are signed to the above reitiflcate, that they are gentle
men of character and respectability, and as such fuilcredlt 
should be given to the said certificate.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand, and cans- 
rr s \ ,d ,,ie ,,',ll of the city to be affixed, this sixth day of 
• December, Sic. ROBERT WHARTON.

Mayor, 
ndld^iteo

beat additions of School 
ns nru most approved of in Great Bii- 

throughoiit the Pro 
oue to enumeraletliei

S'
plaiu and figured enlin Stocks, 

do. Neck Scarfr,

•earner HATS, in
every quality.

A large assortment ol Ft ne in squirrel, Fitch, black 
and brown Jenett, Lynx, jrc.

Have remved ptr .tipi Ilriti.h Amerinn,/ramie»- | A very exten.iv. .loik ol L.clle.' nml 011114™.’. 
dun, Lmeralii, Jrotn Liverpool, and Acadian,from i Boors and Siioeb ol every description.
Greenock, their supply of FALL GOODS, . , ,which will be told low for cil,I, viz .— Al,°‘ >“' P-rO.nd, from Live, pool

11 ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimere», Doe and Buck- Grey, White and printed Cotions, 
ll -kins, Troweer Cloths, Besvcr Clothe, Pilot Figured and plain Merinos, 
and Pelisse Cloths ; plein and figured Cashmere, Vu- .j!»*1® - ditto Orleans and Apalcoee,

' Plaid Stuffs and Cambial»,
Salisbury Flannel» and printed Stuffs,
Hollands, Ticks, Ducks and Osnnburg»,
Blanket», Flannels, and Serges,
Horse Begs, Coverlets, and Counterpanes,

watered Moreen»; primed Saxonies, grey and white Irish Linen». Lawns, and Diaper»,
Cottons, printed Colton», furniture Cottons, Shirting Regatta Stripes, Homespuns and ("hecks.
Stripes, Scotch Homespun», Bed Ticks,Osnaburghs, ' A large assortment ot Buttons and Tailors'Trim 
Gingham», Muslin de Lathe Dn sees. Cambric ditto, j niinge, &C.
black Bombazine», Crapes, liish LINENS, Long! The whole of which will be sold at the lowest poe 
Lawn, Holland», Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table »ible prive»for Cash only.
('loths, Table Cover*, Carpel Covers, lace and gauze ; Prince William street. Oct. 20, 1840.
Veils, plain and figured Silk*, «ilk Velvet», MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet, Chslli, Nor
wich and Indiana Shawl* mill Handkerchiefs; wool- [ 
len plaid do. ; Canton Crepe anil Gauze Handker-

1000 k

SOLOMON HAYS.
Sol i by COMSTOCK flt Co., 2 Kletrher.etreot, N. York.
6ÜT Splfl in 8t- John, by A. R. Truro, (Circu

lating Library,) Peters & Tilley, T. Walker 
& Sou, and most of the Druggist».

vince* ; but NEW FALL GOODS.
paper*.

tie at The Cheap Book-sioni;. 
St. John, 27th October, 1840

Sep. 6 CAUTION.—Nuns ran be genuine without a ipten 
plate engraving, on which la the Falls el N agara, 
name of COMSTOCK & CO., sole American Agents.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
W here the hair is observed to be growing thin, 

nothing can be more prepoeleroui than the use of oils, 
grease, or any other fatty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended through the grossest igno
rance, as they hasten the fall ol the hair, by increas
ing the relaxation of the skin. When there is a harsh, 
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are ob
structed, tben the oil, Ac., may be good, as they 
tend to relax the ekiu ; but alone they are of no avail. 
There must be a slimulous to rouse the vessels from 
their torpor, and quicken the current of the blood— 
Extract from Clirehuyh's Treatise on the Hair.

The Balm of Columbia is the only preparation that 
have that effect, being entirely free from any oily 

substance.
CAUTION. —Noue can be genuine without a 

splendid steel plate engraving, on which is the Falls ol 
Niagara, nod the name of Comstock & Co., sole 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.
I had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from the top of 

my head, when I commenced the use of IheBnlm of Columbia, 
and have, by the u«e of two bottles, had my head covered wilh 
a fine growth of hair. There can be no mistake In llis matter, 
as any of nay fi lend, can eve by calling on me. I had nl»o be 
come quite grey, hut had the gray hairs plucked out, and it has 
grown In, as thcBalm says, of the natural color. If any body 
doubts these facts, let them call upon roe and see. 1 bought 
the Balm ot Comstock & Co., 2 Fletcber-street.

A R1NDOK, 
it of Detroit L

GILCHRIST Si INCHES

10,000.000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW I.OGS. 3 cases Saws,

2 casks Joiners' Planes and other Tools,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, beitquality—24 to 36 in.;
2 do. do. Anvile, assorted sizes,
3 do. do. Vice», do. do.
1 ton Composition Spikes, do. do.
G do. Iron do. do. do.
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d to30d, clasp and rose; 
5 to 10 Ihe. horse and ox, 

packages Ironmongery and Cutlery, of various 
descriptions; Harness Mounting, Patent Lea
ther, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
&c—all put up to order expressly for this

South Market Wharf,

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, dee.
17^ OR Sale at the Albion, Caledonia and Port 
J? land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order : 

quality 11x3 blight Spr 
do. 9x3 do.

i

S3f |"1HE Subscriber» will Contract fur Ten Million 
Superficiel Feet Spruce SAW LOGS, to lie 

<|pMveit'<l ai theii Mill*, near Indian Town, early in 
ilie|ensuing Spring.

Nov. 17.

lenfia, HIIU Satin Vesting»; CuasinctIs, Twecdr, 
Moleskins ; red und while FLAWS ELS, Kersey*, 
zreui Baize, Rose end Baih Ul.ANKKTS, Camblels, 
Woollen Plaid Cloaking, plain and figured Merino*,

IL, J. & 1). MACK AY.
I

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, &c 
» FOR SALE. 22

HEALTH SECURED BY
>1 ORISON’S FILLS.
H E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri 
lish College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Motbus, Inflammation», tiillious and 
Liver Complaint*, Gout, Rbeumuti»
Tick Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and 
Eruptions; will keep for Years in aft Climates.— 
They arc undoubtedly the beet nnd safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest end most efficacious 
I'urgative, capable of giving relief in nil cases.

<9T Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, end sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotin, Newfound
land, he., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware- 
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

8t. John, August 21»

f |A H E Subscriber» hereby offer for Sale that very 
1 valuable FLOUR MILL, situated at Co Id 

The Mill i.Brook, only miles from thi* City 
now in full operation, ami in excellent order. — A' 

n jIncUired Flour i* now admitted into 
duty of about two pence per bur- 

opportunity is open to parcho* 
above property.

If tbo above Mill. A c. is not disposed of pre 
the 15thOctober next, it will then be offeied

tailing on either of the

T 14th July, 1840.Colonial ma 
Great Britain at u 
rel, an excellent Nails! Nails! Nails!

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
chiefs; gents, silk Handkerchief» and Scarfs,Stocks, ! fllllE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
Mulllc Handkerchiefs, ladies* and gents' lambswool ! JL NAILS, of various sizes—and hue now on hand 
and kill Glove*, fleeced und Chamois lined ; Cliil- ! a lurge quantity, which are offered at the following 
dren’» do. ; Merino, lambswool and worsted Hose reduced prices,
and half Hose; merino and lambswool Shirt» ami i IQd’y, I2d*y, 20d'y, 24d'y Rose Heads 
Drawer», Chamois do.; fancy lambiwool Cravats;; 2, ‘2 j, 2 j, 2jf inch Sheathing,
Sealette, Pluth and Fur CAPS ; black Crimes do.; j 3, 3j, 4 inch Floor Brad*,
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof Coût» and 4d'y, 5d’y, Gd’y, 8d'y Rose Head*, Id. per lb.
Cepes; Umbrellas; worsted bullion Fringes, plain Lelli end Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.
und with ball*; Orris Luce, Counterpane», rolled The quality of these Nail* is very generally approved, 
Jaconets, Regatta Shirt*, Braces, worsted Cuffs, pu- and at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
lent Persian Thread, Buttons, and a variety of other decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mur- 
email Ware*. ket W H. 8COVIL,

Prince William Street, November 3. 7th April, 1840 North M Wharf.

m, Lumbago, 
all Cutaneousvious to 

hi I’ub-
iuformation will be given by 
subscribers.

N. S. DEM ILL.
D. J. M LAUGHLIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

let, 2d k 3d 
let, 2d & 3d
let A 2d do. 7x3 do
let & 2d do. 7x2) Battens

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of'all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various length»,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch d 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all

uce Deals,lie Auction do

?aj-i..
Ç ih.Sl. Job I, Srpl. 23, ISJU.

New York, Æ'IS""'" *"’■ *•"'
MOREJtfATN.

City Hat Store.
EVE HITT <y SEELY 

WTAVE just received per ship Pursuit, 
MM from Loudon, via Liverpool, an as
sortment of Gentlemen’s best quality Lon
don Water Proof II ATS, which they offer 
for aale on reniomible terms, 

tit. Jolm, Dec. 2U, 1840.—4w

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
I h»ve bean entirely bald during 13 years’, and 1 have now, 

by the use ef the genuine Halm of Colmbia, my head covered, 
with fine hair. I shall be happy to convince the muet inrre- 
duloue, who will lake Hie trouble to cull at my houen. I shall 
be happy to conviuro Hie moet Incredulous, who will take the 
troublv to call at my home. 1 have bought the article of 
Comstock k to., 8 Fletcher.street.

ittto,—at very1836.

CANVAS.
Ex ship Alexander Edmond, from Liverpool :

TIJIOLTS Bleached (.A N VA S, assort- 
OUflz Jill ed numbers, I to 6—for self cheap.

JOHN M. YVILMOT.

Flooring.—2À inch,) 
r do.' )

from the Saws,

or planed, grooved and tongued, by machin 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at 

t. lees than they can be done by hand.

lery ready 
t least ‘25January 12India Rubber Shoes.

400 PiffCSSigSgK 10IZAW,"' ......
Jl KYI INK J.imnry 3 JOHN M

P. 8ICHM1DL1NG,
47 Attorney.street

per cen
Sheathing for vessels, planed, or in the rough, » 

may be desired, and at shortest notice.
Apply at the Counting-House, or at the Mills.

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO 
St. John, August 8, 1840

MAHOGANY.
T)ATENT BLACK VARNISH.—20 Bbli. of 
X William's Patent Black VARNISH, a superior 
article for Ships' Bottom», and alio for hoi

Dec. 15,

Sold by nearly every «hop keeper 
and at St. John by A. R. Truro, (Circulating

ere U Tilley, Walker k Ron, and the Drug- 
erally. St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

in the Province,

CRANE A M'GRAm k ry), Pet 
gii'e genestreet WII. MOT


